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HARRC ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUET

What a great year for the annual HARRC banquet! More than 70
attendees enjoyed the March 17 festivities at the Spring Gate Winery
in Harrisburg, highlighted by a presentation from Olympic marathoner,
Brian Sell. Brian’s engaging presentation was followed by the annual
awards ceremony. Congrats to all of our award winners!
Robert Mahady Dedicated Female Runner of the Year: Nikki Bell
Robert Mahady Dedicated Male Runner of the Year: Steve Whittle
Female Runner of the Year: Nicky Cassel
Bruce Irvin, Sr. Male Runner of the Year: Keith Evans
John W. Kennedy Member of the Year: Fred Joslyn
Lifetime Achievement Award: Marjorie Lebo

Above, l-r: Award winners Nicky Cassel,
Marjorie Lebo, Steve Whittle, Keith Evans, Fred Joslyn and Nikki Bell. Below:
Keynote speaker, Brian Sell and Joslyn.

Tuscarora Trail 50k Recap
By Don Halke
Race Director
On March 25, 2017 we hosted 57
runners arrived at Big Spring Picnic
Area, in far western Perry County,
PA to run the Harrisburg Area
Road Runners Club’s Tuscarora
Trails Ultra 50K. This is a free
event, but all runners must register in advance and are required to
bring a donation for the aid stations.
It was a warm spring morning,
with temperatures around 50 degrees, but heading into the low
70’s by mid-day. The skies were
threatening, but leaking only a
rain drop or two on the anxious
runners.
The course is about 50/50 trail/forest service roads, with about 4,200 feet of climb, with some great trails, some good shoe sucking mud and some extraordinary rocks! This year, we even had some measurable snow on the higher mountains.
We had a new course record this year, set by Jared Hazen, with a time of 4 hours, 10 minutes. Jared has placed as high as third at
the Western States 100 mile Endurance Run! Clayton Bouchard ran a 4:29, breaking his old record.
But speed is not what this run is about. We have no awards, except for best wildlife photo. We have no first or second places, and
most important, NO DNF’s. Anyone not completing the entire 31 miles is still listed in the results with their approximate distance
ran. I refer this distance as a ODR, Other Distance Ran. If you have ever tried running any of my races you would understand. They
are difficult, some would just say HARD. And there is no shame in calling it a day if things are not working for you.
We had several runners complete their first 50K and were excited to run another one! And I have had several other runners who
said that after the beating they received, they would never run another 50K. (Yeah, they probably are signing up for one right
now!)
I am so fortunate to have extraordinary volunteers, like Rick Knepp, and his group from the Susquenitia High School who run one
of the major aid stations, Ron Shields, from the Perry County Road Runners, and Jason Campbell, who helped me mark the trail.
We had a lot of other volunteers that I haven’t mentioned, who worked the aid stations and swept the trail to help keep runners
on course. Thank you all! I cannot forget to recognize and thank the great group of people I work with from the Bureau of Forestry
in Blain.
But I didn’t forget the key person on the volunteer list. My wonderful wife, Melanie Halke, does everything! She helped mark and
clear trail, coordinates the race day sign-in, checks you off when you finish, prepares much of the food for the post-run picnic and
runs the kitchen at the finish. Thank you, dear!
So Don had another grand adventure and I hope everyone else that participated in this event did as well. Thanks for allowing me
to share in it with you… Thank you runners!

HARRC board member at large Brad Garfinkel is a
podcast lover — especially running podcasts. In
upcoming HARRC newsletters he’ll be filling us in
on the best running podcasts out there that entertain, enlighten and support the running lifestyle.
Enjoy!
The “Run Run Live” podcast has been around since
2008 and is currently in what host Chris Russell
calls Version 4.0 of the show. Throughout the
eight years “Run Run Live” has been around, the
focus has been primarily on running related topics
such as marathon BQ plans, nutrition, equipment
reviews, injury prevention and race reviews. Russell is
a well traveled business person and entrepreneurial spirit so variations of his show have been tweaked over the years
several times to include other topics, like lessons in business practices such as negotiation skills, communication with
coworkers and time management strategies. Chris has also frequently spoken on topics such as handling business travel while still getting your run in or mixing business with your race schedule. Russell is an avid writer so it is guaranteed
that a biweekly episode of his show will include some form of prose and poetry, most likely about a recent run or the
success or failure that he encountered during a recent race. Chris has a lengthy interview in each show and it usually
involves someone that has done something extraordinary in the world of endurance sports. Past guests on the show
have included Boston Marathon Race Director Dave McGillivrary, recent Boston Marathon finisher Neely Spense
Gracey, and MS Run the US founder Ashley Kumlien, just to name a few. Chris is an accomplished runner himself having
qualified for more than 15 consecutive Boston Marathons. Chris also struggled for several years with significant injuries
that put his running in jeopardy but made for the real world experience and insight of how to deal with injuries. Chris is
an accomplished author having written and self-published three books about running. The “Run Run Live” podcast is a
bi-weekly show with new content typically available every other Thursday. You can find Russell and the “Run Run Live”
podcast at www.runrunlive.com or on iTunes. Give the “Run Run Live” podcast a listen.

Brad’s Podcast Review

Or visit:
www.harrc.org
to join or renew
your membership
online!
Member Benefits Include:
 Discounts at local races.

 $20 off one pair of
shoes/year at Fleet Feet.
 15% off at Inside Track.
 Annual events.

HARRC Leading
Pittsburgh!
This year the Pittsburgh Marathon offered a Running Club Rally challenge, and thanks to the recruiting efforts of HARRC member Jeff Paladina, our
club has answered the call. Not only is HARRC represented in the Running Club Rally – we are in the
lead! Go team HARRC!
*Club Registrations as of 3/9/17.
Photo credit: http://www.thepittsburghmarathon.com/
running-club-rally

East Penn Middle School 3 or 6 Mile

SUNDAY CLUB RUN SCHEDULE

DATE: May 7; 8:30 AM
MEET: Middle school lower lot
CONTACT: Frank Crupi; 717-728-8892
Full Moon Run/Ragnar Chase the Moon
6.7 Miles
DATE: May 10; 8:30 PM
MEET: South parking lot, City Island ,
Harrisburg
Fb event: Ragnar Chase the Moon

All Sunday Club Runs start at 8:30 A.M. unless otherwise noted.
Please visit www.HARRC.org or contact the Race Director if
you have any questions. If you are interested in directing a
Sunday Run, contact : clubruns@harrc.org.

Fleet Feet Run
DATE: May 28; 8:30 AM
MEET: Fleet Feet, Carlisle Pike

Mother's Day 3 or 6 Mile Run
DATE: May 14; 8:30 AM

5th annual Ridgewood 5K and

MEET: Italian Lake (3rd & Division St.)

Kids 1/4 Mile Fun Run

Spring Hill 4 Miler

DATE: June 4; 8:30 AM

DATE: May 21; 8:30 AM

LOCATION: 160 Scenic Ridge Drive,

MEET: 6328 Lehigh Ave., Harrisburg

Hummelstown

CONTACT: Mark Ondo; 717-448-6829

CONTACT: Lee McMindes 717-482-8353

We’re not the only game in town!
Hard to believe right? But there are other running groups throughout the Capital
Region. Don’t feel guilty for trying another, we all play nice together!
River Runners: Group of runners who run the streets, sidewalks and trails of Harrisburg in
scheduled and impromptu runs. Closed Facebook group at facebook.com/groups/
RiverRunners/, request to be added.
Harrisburg Beer Runners: Combines running and responsible beer consumption in
the interest of good health, camaraderie, and supHARRC 2016 Board Officers
port of the entire Harrisburg area running communi- President: Kelly Spreha
ty and all running groups. Closed Facebook group,
kspreha@gmail.com
request to be added. Run by HARRC director Brad Garfinkel.
Vice President: Fred Joslyn
Fleet Feet Sports Thursday Nights: Runs start at 6
p.m. from Fleet Feet on the Carlisle Pike in Silver
Spring Township. Run by HARRC VP Fred Joslyn.
fleetfeetmechanicsburg.com

Fred.joslyn@fleetfeet.com
Treasurer: Jason Fogelman

jff131@yahoo.com
Secretary : Nikki Bell
runner@usaroadrunning.com

Appalachian Running Co.: Holds runs
throughout Carlisle
and the surrounding area, including the Appalachian Trail.
apprunco.com

HARRC Board Members at Large:
Deb Schneider, Emily Melton, Kelly
Leighton, Brad Garfinkel, Mark Ondo

Sunday Run Coordinator: Emily Melton
clubruns@harrc.org

Who did we miss? Email Mike
Sadowski at
philzrule@yahoo.com to let us
know details about other Harrisburg-area running clubs and
we’ll possibly include them in
the next issue of Footprints.

Web Master: Deb Schneider
danowalk@gmail.com
Footprints Editor: Mike Sadowski
philzrule@yahoo.com
Publicity Director: Open Position
RRCA Liaison: Mary Lou Harris
mlboschma@gmail.com

Please send correspondence to:
wm@harrc.org

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!!
Watch for these HARRC and HARRC-friendly events coming
soon to a running course near you:

Get ready for the June Full
Moon Run – it’s going to be epic!

WHAT: 2017 Girls
on the Run 5K

Every month HARRC hosts a Full Moon Run and
there are big plans for the June “Strawberry” Full
Moon on Friday, June 9.

WHERE: Hersheypark Stadium,
Hershey, PA

We can’t reveal all the details, but here are a few
clues to whet your running appetite and curiosity.
Watch for more info!
CLUE 1: The name = The HARRCley
CLUE 2: The place = Harrisburg City
CLUE 3:

WHEN: Saturday, May 6.
Pre-race festivities begin at 6 a.m.,
5K starts at 7:30 a.m. with a run
through Hersheypark
Even if you don’t want to run,
volunteers are needed for this great
event! Visit capareagirlsontherun.org for more information

SAVE THE DATE!
WHAT: HARRC in the Park
WHERE: Oct. 1
WHEN: Gifford Pinchot
State Park

